
Winghaven Residential Owners Association Board of Directors Special Meeting 
August 16, 2012

The Winghaven Residential Owners Association Board of Directors Meeting was held on 
Thursday, August 16, 2012 at the WingHaven Country Club for the purpose of replacing 
the board officer positions of President and Secretary and discussing transitional issues 
following the resignation of President Tom Shepherd and Director Gene Stecher.   In 
attendance were Mike Wilcher, Marcus Rosenberg, Yvonne Wilson, Ray Larson, Carol 
Cross, and Tom Shepherd.  

The Special Meeting was called to order by Marcus Rosenberg at 7:30 PM.

Director Rosenberg reported that he would be willing to fulfill Tom Shepherd’s term as 
President of the Board.  Director Wilcher made a motion to approve Director Rosenberg 
as President.  All in favor.  Carol Cross reported that she would be willing to fulfill 
Director Stecher’s term as secretary.  Director Larson made a motion to approve.  All in 
favor.

Tom Shepherd addressed the board with his agenda of Transitional Issues.  The following 
items were discussed:

1. Tom Shepherd volunteered to remain trustee on the Master Association if board   
approves.   All current board members were in support of Tom remaining the trustee.

2. Tom reported that he would be willing to chair the grounds committee for the villages 
of WingHaven.  All current board members were in support.

3. Tom reported that he would be the liaison between the board and McBride’s Village J 
development.  All current board members were in support.

4. Tom reported that his personal WROA files are felt to be the property of WROA and 
will be provided if needed or desired.

5. Tom suggested that the Board reimburse Director Stecher for engineering work he has 
provided on three projects and be used as a consultant when working with contractors, 
contracts, permits, drawings, and codes.  The board requested an invoice be provided 
with the work completed.

6. Tom recommended correspondence with residents be filtered through CMA.  He 
suggested the board discuss CMA’s authorities, actions to be taken, parameters, and 
support.  He suggested the board revisit the compliance monitor’s role.

7. Knolls Creek.  Tom reported that he and Gene would continue to work with the city for 
the next two to three weeks.

8. Village J.  Tom reported that McBride is going through the process to change the 
original plans to be like the homes on Boardwalk Park.  Village J will have twenty-nine 
homes.  The new plan should be approved by October or November and building 
should begin shortly afterwards.



9. WingHaven Park & Gardens.  Tom reported that it was not his recommendation as 
written in the July Board minutes that the board stop moving forward on the park and 
gardens until there is an agreement with Paul McGee regarding future parking rights.

10.Kingsgate Water Well.  Tom reports for the board’s knowledge that Kingsgate would 
like to drill a well for sprinkling water.  He said that the proper permits would need to 
go through the city and approval by the architectural committee.

11.Spy Glass/ Kingsgate walking path has been moved with the approval of the Master 
Association.  There will be a two week period when the walk will not be there.

12.Commercial vehicles has been a hot topic with some of the residents in WingHaven.  
He pointed out that the board does have the right to authorize exemptions to the use 
restriction if it is thought to be reasonable. See Exhibit C Use Restrictions #2.

13.Tom suggested that the board develop a Community Wide Standard to address 
maintenance and upkeep of the villages of WingHaven.

The board meeting scheduled for August 20, 2012 was postponed and rescheduled for 
August 30 when all current directors will be in town.

 A motion was made by Director Rosenberg and seconded by Director Wilson to adjourn 
the meeting.  Motion passed unanimously.  Meeting was adjourned at 9:00 PM

Respectfully submitted
Carol Cross
Board Secretary


